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Hon. F. C. Biggs Declares In Utmost Good Comradeship 
Marks Speeches at Wat

erways Congress.'

IMMENSE •BENEFITS

Çoveirnor Harding, of Iowa. 
Appeals on the Practical 

, Side.
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Meaford, July 21,—Utoecia!,»—Hon. k.

C, Blgge, minister.'ot uii.uv.ay» in tho 
Drury cabinet, was tenue, vu a banquet 
iibjUie armoi'iue Here uiiw even.tig W the 
town council and the loom b.ard ut 
trade. Mr, Blgge i» vu an mapeutiuuJ 
trip of tho roads In this section oi me 
pwvlnce and is now lulf.ling a prom»* 
made some time ago wnen Interview.™ 
in Toronto by a derogation from- Celling ■ 
wood and Meaford.

Mr. Blgge • wan accompanied by How
D. Carroionael, the reprceontative tor 
Centre Urey in the local house. The 
director*’ of the different factories m 
town were àleo among the invited guest*.

The banquet win largely attended by 
men and cmaeti* of the town

uiriiie, une
i noi' I XMENU!tons

yetem ana iwnpu.
vuluract ligating telep.,oiic anu
icioMiapn lines, owing put vu« ui com
mission. Tne uuinage to tho street ran- 

" waV and raeiai iu.es was eu severe tnai 
at the office of in» U., i\ u 'i. Coip- 
pany late wnlgm it was stated that ser
vice could not ve resumed until morning.

property dapiagc was slight, oonsiuc. - 
Ing tne force of uie storm. Tab eastern 
section was euokcteu to a bombardment 
uy hailstones, wiueu leve.wtt gardens. 
Report* from the outlylhg fruit belt 
were tnal thousands of dollars' worm 
oi damage had uesn done.

Tnc big storm ciouds wnlch converged 
over the city brought on compléta dark
ness, which lasted tor more than thirty 
minutes.
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w *: ;Detroit, Mich., July 21,^'There bps 

not been a time since the ylvil war," 
declared Harry M. Merrick, president 
of the

BETTER BUY THAT 
NEW HAT TODAY

:i They’re 
with cofto 
fram 
sty!

; V
a t

Mleeleelppl .Valley Associât 
speaking' to the Great Lakea-Tlde- 
watter Congress at the hoard of com
merce this afternoon, "when we have 
not co-operated successfully with 
Canada,„Wa don't need forts or arml- 
ments or armies, because we’re all 
one. Let’s unite now a* we did dur
ing the great war, when* tge boundary 
was a boundary only on the map.
There was no boundary tibtirfeii^aiWe

"uur transportation must be co
ordinated and co-operated,” was the 
declaration of Hon. A. P/ Nelson, mem
ber of congre»» for the eleventh dis
trict of Wisconsin, who hae the repu
tation of being the real father of the 
6t. Lawrence waterway* moVefnent, 
having been the first member to agi* 
date In favor of the waterway In the 
house of congress.

"The development of this project 
will mean more than the clasping of 
hands across the border; It will mean 
more than the Intertwining of the 
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripe»;
It will mean that here every flag on 
the face of the earth will have Ingres 
and egress in the transportation and 
production, of, the Treasuries of lifer 
fof all the World,"

Shortage of Cere, -, 
the address of Watacn 8. Moors, 

second vice-president of the United
States Grain Corporation, was devoted We, York July ll^-Uneet dlM- almoat entirely to the shortage ot Xie be worthtwoSSo, wato
oars and It. effect on the Industrial %ud b? customs offi^À here today 
and economic life of. the two nations. Vhî„ a aalldr of Stock-
JnPrw?,!,.at ‘?e "W 0»v- Vtt2ito%ugfle them'

^ S ,U1 ,Io^v ashore. He had eeoreted the Jewels lit
spoke tit the project from the standi, hla olothln*. s
point of his own state, promising his? The «aller said that he 4M not know 
support for the Project apd the .00^. per&nZfly who had j|v6F him the 

ot v the p,opl# Jn the Missis-' diamond». They had boon delivered to 
EPi «fj1 *?;_"»’l,Li . him boforr- balling tor the tJnlted

bor 'gripping each other by the throat, PJ” " ' ! A *111i.i«22Ln" r„1° ,Ze

sis?.nX*vua.;wi.r 5.‘y.s.^4 "?allies, so wall aa Germany, are out At- taken itjto custody by the custom» ot
ter the bacon, while we hold an Mil- flew. '
mated tea party, debating .whether the Byron. Rv Newton, collector of cue- 
*u*l we wear la t« be green or pea green, tome, said that the oelsure of dla- 
ÎÏÏÎEJU".? bue,n•,, f**S.cItr. th>t ha» monde was, the largest ever made hy 
characterised our men In the bast? Wa custom* guards In thla port.
.have the sinews of war and tne men to f . .. . : 1,,, ^ v .. / t ,
lead. Let us submerge our difference*1 av rrAiSrliift » uyn epavi -I 
at home and our quarrels among oür» 1AAI

as S„,S Î ? COWOB At Hamilton
all our intereate."

Type of Ships. : Hamilton, July An automobile,
An address uti the typos of ships to be driven by Mise Gardon, 46 Grant avenue, 

required When the waterway la an sc- and taxi No.’ 417S7, collided on South 
oompliehed fact, was delivered by 0. James street thla afternoon, The front 
<J. West, president of vno Manitoba wheel of Miss Garden's automobile was 
Shipbuilding Company, and Charles Evan amaehed. 
s'owler of New fork, member of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, de,, 
live red an' Illustrated talk on. the pert 
facilities which Would be necessary for 
the project.

0urlnif the
from the Milwaukee delegation was read, 
soiling that all chambers of commerce 
and bomxlrt of trade in Canada and the 
United States form committees to give 
til sir particular attention and efforts to 
the development ot tho »t. Lawrence 
waterway. Tho resolution Was handed to 
the resolution* committee to be pre
sented with the Other resolutions at to-

J,r^!#'Wtorthîngton, of the Tennessee 
River Improvement Association, extended 

Invitation to the congress to send a 
delegation to the convention of hie asso
ciation next spring. A Short address In 
support of the wort* ot the congress wee 
also delivered by Governor Albert Sleeper

Ion.
nOelnees
*ïn* replying to the toast, "Our Guest." 
Hr. Biggs told wliat had already been 
done In the way of provincial highway 
improvement, and declared that all whs 
used the roads were - greatly benefited' 
thereby. He mentioned the factl that 

Ontario govern men f. last' session voted 
<1,000,000 more for good roads than was 
ever voted before.

Mi'. Bigg.1 wild he was not going to 
nay anything about Hydro radial». That 
matter was In the Hands of a concus
sion. He was .in favor of Hydro develop
ment. however, and did not think that 
Hydro radiale and Hydro development 
should be classed together, a* they were 
entirely different projects. He hoped to 
«S# the day when every farmer would 
hqve the benefit cf •leetric eoM’gy. u

«peaking of education, Mr. Blgge said 
he favored a system of, ttmtinuation 
classas for the rural sections of the prov
ince so that the children In the oounthy 
would not have to go to the cities to 
obtain an education.
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IModjcaka, from Toronto, docked 

of me buffeting trie ateamer recetvod.
ttir Mronto wtile

Hundred» of shade trees Wore

The

STRAWS—PANAMAS—FELTS
At Almost Give-Away Prices

i
.3tne
I

Palevelled
high winds which accompanied 

the Mrs department being kept
IS.b^£n/w*Soi£S?a *leC'
tho MAMéntmi Mouoni.

mlby tne 
the rain, 
buiy removl 
trks wires In ■ ■■

Burlington Beach was peppered se
verely by the storm, but reports from the 
sand strip tonight were that tyit slight- 
damage was done. The tenters were the 
chief sufferers,. their oanvaee homes 
being blown away end their bedding 
scattered and soaked.

Hydro transformers at the plant of 
the Hamilton» Band A Gravel Company 
beoarnd Ignited and the 
be pulled to keep the Maas from spread
ing to tiie company’s property. This 
put the 'Hydro service in the western 
section out of commission.

I
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1.JUST READ THIS LIST

Straw Hats
Reg. $3.50, for $2.65 

4.00, “ 3.00

i SOFT FELT HATS
$4.50 for $2.95 

6.50 “ 4.95 
..a 8.00 “ 5.95 - 

, : 10.00 “ 6.50

Anoti1 *

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
PANAMA IN THE STORE

■

Ihi'
switch lutd to Ai

/y2 PRICE
hHELD FOR TRIAL 

ON ARSON CHARGE
■ I

I 5.00, f 3.75 
6.00, 4.50

n "it
15RECORD SEIZURE 

MADE OF DIAMONDS
1
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OH WHAT A CHANCE ? IBrown,, Croon,. Slot», 

Grays and Pearl Shades
Deputy Reeve of Osprey Lost 

• House and Automobile 
by Fire.

• .
% I

W. & D. D1NEEN »T 140 YONGE ST,
i. I V l , 1 -T. . /■, • V.t ;•:> .................. 1

ITEa ft
Sti.t

Owen Sound,' July 2I.--Hugh Mo- 
Lean, of Osprey, deputy reeve of that 
toWnehlp, received hie. preliminary 
hearing today In Meaford before 
Magistrate Creator, of 0,w«n Sound, 
on the charge of burning hie dwelling 
house, and was committed, for trial 
at the coming aealsei. Fdr obtaining 
$126 from the Dominion Fire Insur
ance Company on the chattels In hie 
house he was committed, tor -trial ..pn 
a charge of Obtaining money under 
filse pretenses sr- 

1 This afternoon a similar charge was 
heard, baaed on the fact that hla auto
mobile was burned between Fleeher- 
tdn and Eugenia. The house Wag 
burned In October, llld, the 
bile In November, 1811. Crown Attor
ney Dyer 1* In Meaford. today and 
watched tfa^ edge,for the crown.

: '/"-A

I; -------------------------------------------
tho you Have not on# on your southern

MMTor E. 8. Little; of London, Ont., 
AW Controller OHelr, of Hamilton, 

Introduced to the gathering 
ved enthuaiaatlo ovations.

r

TO MAKE STRONG 
DRIVE AT OTTAWA

Lieut. KEP!
e.

Hurt at Polo «
* !

a

OFTOWSTmgT AND OPTICIAN,
Syee Examined. ^

167 Yonge Street, Toronto
(Upstairs, Opp. Skmpean'e.) ' ,

(*w atf

Mon
cetved HI .
Hams-Taylor by cable that Mi 
Lieut. Traverse Williams-Taylor 
Hussars, la dangerously 
pltAl at AVdersholiiof^tidStSTHE
morning on the Megan tic to be with 
her aoa.-' iff

HAD CIQARIT8 1U.KOALLY.

II w«r« slip 
undwe was re-

^brldfr Wll- 
a eon,
, 18th. 

1 In the hoe-

HE

They’re 
durable Sc 
favorite bit 
crown and 
neglige shs 
and rollec 
hats, serv 
ttonal valui 

I Monday, $

Jr 1'
muii WAYS CONVENTION 

TORONTO THIS FALL
(Continued From Page 1). 

elatapt secretary of the Interior,
W>ehlnston, today declared In a tele
gram to th'd'lbdngreea that the tide
water route wa» tfoe_ moat Important ,
and easily solved transportation prob-, ftated In an Interview yesterday 
lem for th. United State.. Rall.f of tfNWti

Montreal. July 28^-Tba minimum ^n10 congaation, development , of tl0B of Canada for the holding of a‘ 
fine was imposed by Judge Cueaon In power and an advantage to New Yosk two-day convention In Toronto to ad- 
the police oourt,- on Oote Trempe, and adjacent territory «are some <n vocale quick action on the pârt of the

PPWeSe
I AiF^not wish to inflict 160' severe a hampered development of wâ^ir between the Atlantic Ocean and the 
penalty! ^ing to the .xT ?o™.P. Senator Mile. Poindexter of Great Lake. The International Com-

I Ibttèd by the focused, but that the law Washington Was unabl. to attend and ml.alon wl also hold a session in
wRsurfcftartntas ». ».

nnin rifir 1 lOUOR'ON ! making bide for the 1921 congress. he"l"g addressee from men of Inter-
FIND Or LIvvUK vn Canedien Day. national reputation who have for

RACKET RIVER FARM This morning’s session was Cana- y*”» been active In the campaign 
-, . .», ,i dian day at l'be Great Lakee-Bt Law- ‘ha* **** **••" h®atl‘*dTf"- “r,lnI,t™

. , n0 m M _ 1 _ 1 rencc Tidewater Conffrtii at the De* deepening of the Ht» Law re nee River# July 28, Special ^ j^rd of Commerce, several °*2 JJ «MTWtbru to completion,
prominent Canadian visitors being In- ^ eeln^ " maklnf every lake P°rt 
troduced to the congress and deliver- * o’reat

1
MAWtIAOE LICENSES.

iÏ automo- J. H. Dutble, secretary of the Na
tional Waterways Association of Can- ELECTRIC FIXTURES

S-roorn outdt, ^estraerdiaary l»daA
HIOH btucibncV LAMP CO.

414 Yonge It. . Open Evenings, ■!-

i
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MOVÈ TO PREVENT 

DEPORTATION FAILS
11

s~5Lai
myriads .#K« tnaacts .which make tholrfi i 
appéaranci each spring on the youngET 

the Infaatad trees. F ' 
upon the sap 1n the bark, 

and attar passing it thru their bodlea 
-exude It In the form of a crimson-colored 
rosin, which In course of lime, hardens 
Into a tiny seral-tranoparent -oroon of 
shell.

It ta those1 cocoons which, after, being 
in boiling water and poured. out 

(Itute the she)-

I
t-

*11 !

But Attempt to Secure Libera- 
• tlon of Pour Polish 

Jews Succeeds. AFFECTS PRESTIGE' 
OF GREAT BRITAIN

tender «hoots of 
These food

El
w.. ;

( SUPlafternoon, a resolution
Montras},, July- qa.—Judge Lorangqr, 

jin the superior court today, gave Judg- 
snent quashing» the write of habeas 
porpus, on which It was sought to 
4 am pel the Immigration authorities to 
•liberate four Polish Jew* from custody- 
nnd relieve them from liability of be
ing deported.

The names of the men are M. Buch- 
wald, Moees Sola, P. Nolan and B. 
Vdda. They were taken as stowaways 
from a eteamehlp which arrived In 
Montreal this Week from Franc*, and 
n# they could not fulfil the Immigra
tion laws the authorities held them 
for deportation. Jewish organisations 
In the city took up the interests oi the 
men, and, on representations made at 
Ottawa, Instructions were telegraphed 
in the Immigration department thla 
nhemeon, authorising the release of 
the men. which Were Immediately eont- 
n(lei! with It was stated that If the 
men were sent hack to Poland, they 
would he shot,

1:11!1 ,J.
1 ® t Lloyd George Attends Cab

inet Council and Passes 
Up Political Banquet. -

melted
on a cold surface, cone 
lac of commerce.

Shellac has many uses, Sealing wax 
la ■ practically all ehetisc. ft- Is the prin
cipal ingredient in most varnishes,

Hhat manufacturers cannot make hats 
without It, a shellac solution being es
sential for the stiffening process, „ 

Photographers find It absolut sly ne- 
cessary in their business, e similar *olu-.'imp* tii
essential In all kinds of lacquer work.
In faot. there Is hardly any aubstanes

ptO&JirateffW1 fa».
,SS*A."6T5h#Vil! 3ri”tS6»si»^*«£» 1It Js the product of a tiny Insect which , tiny Inaect dealring to keep Itaelf war«6 

.certsto trees fu the B/uri Irldlesi " %nd comfortable the world would have 
The latter syllabi», lee. la the same none of 1t.

d m IK!i 1 11« Il f I tTribunal to 
Hamar G 

nouncee

mor Agent" '8*U'wC,nDayJ £7,.With Officer*

Hitchcock and Sova of Maasena were
Hin0"! spoken WM O.

r'tosfetoaM&toundTcach^m LfoÆcS&an D«p Waterwi?;

.till m the homSarn, wntaln" *nd Power Association, who brought 
fc b0* oonmlned bottlM of the greetinga of that organitatlon to
«fiak.v Vnl Mvetod wtth hay. the congre., and thanked the official. 

u!£n! wn. aéléed '* for the kind welcome whloh had been
Blxt* emptY liquor: canes were found extended to all Canadians «Interested In

?eeldlV»h!nrin«^Br“henr,rÆ. ^ft "Om cannot but notice." said Mr-
la Supposed the liquor was removed Fleming, "the spirit which has pre- 
is suppooea n A tu. »iiht veiled thruout this congres». As I satSrJ2f£55W.S£S,««Si ««. — «•;•••«<•>»•
are at Maasena.,, t , ,  ___ ,—. demonstration ae that which followed

his remarks, to the effect that Canada 
and the United State» should work 
In harmony on this great project.

"Senator Lenroot was right when he 
said that it wae unthinkable that 
trouble could ever arise • between the 
'two great English-speaking nation» 
which could not b» settled by arbitra
tion."

Mr. Fleming then presented a reso
lution from the Canadian delegates to 
the effect that all thg organrattons In 
Canada devoted to the waterways 
movement were solidly behind the 
principles for which the Great Lakes- 
Ht. Lawrence tidewater stood and that 
they would bring the matter promi
nently before the Canadian govern
ment with the aim of Securing differ
ent action on the subject- 

In response to the resolution, a 
unanimous vote of thank» was passed 
to the Canadian delegates by the 
whole audience for their promisee of 
support.

London, July 21.—David . Lloyd
Oeorge, the premier, presided At a long 
cabinet council this morniqg and af
ternoon, and should have attended A 
political banquet tonight. Instead, he 
sent a letter of apology, saying that he 
had had a very heavy week’s work, 
and muet go to the Country to' bb 
rest.

. Blr Hamar Greenwood, chief secre
tary for Ireland, .speaking at the baa- 
quktniald the premier had been eu< 
gaged tor eight hours during the day 
and that he had left him at a cabinet 
méetlng Which was deciding Unites, 
••Involving the welfare of mtU}66e of 
people- and the prestige of this coun
try, and the overwhelming importance 
of which has - prevented the premier 
from attending this banquet and frtom 
going to a banquet to the King and 
the house of lords."

an

f: m
„ Lakes-Bt. Lawrence

Tidewater Association, under whose 
auspices a convention is new being 
held Jn Detroit, hae expressed Ite will- 
Ingneep to. 00-operate in th# work df 
the Natjonal Waterway» Aeeoolatlon.

1NBECT8 MAKE SHEkbAC.
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BIG TAR SAND AREA 
GOES UNDER LEASE
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111 Ottawa July 81-r-Nlneteon hundred 
and twenty acres of tar sand rights tn 
the province of Alberta have been 
leased to General William Lindsay 
upon specified terms and conditions. 
From the tar sand» of Alberta—which 
are known to exist by billions of tone 
along the AthabaSka River—it. is eeti- 

. nf . ... mated that great quantities of gaso-
line, keroslne, naphtha bitumen, tar, 

i.onnection with the governor-general lubricating and fuel oils can be ob- 
shlp of Canada la a revival of state- talned. Representations were made 
rapnt* which appeared some months to the department of the Interior by 
11 go In the newspapers when the Earl General Lindsay that aa a result of 
of Athlone'e name was also mentioned, the investigation and research which 
The Canadian Associated Press was has been conducted for him and hie 
th»u officially informed that neither associate», a successful process ap- 
name had been considered In connec- pears to have been evolved,-for extrac
tion with the appointment except by tlon from the tar aanda, on a com- 
ihe press. merdal basis, of the oil, bitumen and

other hydro-carbons which they con
tain.

■

Li
WILL BYNG SUCCEED

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE?
I Id

MANY NEW 
FEATURES

ses»London. July 21—(Canadian Prase) JCJISABEL MAW'S DEATH
DUE TO HEART FAILURE

, Isabel Maw, of 19 GWynne avenue, 
who lost her life on Thursday While 
on a vacation with her mother at Bala, 
Muikokf’ wae a victim of overturn
ing of a canoe. She did not come to 
the surface, and her companions, two 
young men, were unable to give akl. 
Death was due to heart failure, not 
drowning.

Mias Maw, who wae a graduate of 
Parkdale Collegiate, was an unusually 
clever student. After leaving the col
legiate she took a business course, and 
only a short time ago entered office 
work. She was a member of Park- 
dale Methodist Church, 
mother, she Is survived by two broth
ers, Carlyle and Milton, both at 
home.

The funeral will be held on Monday 
with interment at Prospect Cemetery.

>v

In addition to the two serials 
tonight’s issue of the

TORONTO SUNDAY 
WORLD_ _ _ _ _ _ _

' g/t

It’sx
I" even! despatches from London 

mentioned Lord Byng as the likely 
successor 10 the Duke of Devonshire.

The lease of tar sand rights has 
therefore been granted to General 
Lindsay to permit a thoro teat being 

I made of the process mentioned.

. 1

Genuine
!
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AGED INGERSOLL MAN

IS KILLED BY TRAINI New England and Northwest
Assured They Will Get Coal

Reside* her

Mayor Church Speaks.
"This I» the moat important matter 

which has faced Canada since Con
federation,’ declared Mayor T. L. 
Church, of Toronto, 
ahead with the project; we must not 
stand still on a question of apeh In
ternational commercial Importance. I 
hold the hope that everyone here will 
live to see the fulfilment of our vis- 
oins of a waterway from the lakes 
to the sea-

"From every angle the project la 
desirable. It means cheaper trans
portation, greater production on our 
farms and more rapid and efficient 
handling of all the product* of the sea, 
the farm, the forest and the mine.

"There will be no trouble between 
the United States and Canada. The 
Americans are our own people, and 
blood la thicker than water,. You are 
one with ue in these high democratic 
Ideal# of right, justice and honor. In 
all the 4,600 mile* of border between 
the two countries there Is net one per
manent armed force and no fortifica
tions except tor one little old fort at 
the mouth of the Niagara River.

"You have a prqreeh'e, fri"nd!y I 
.' >1 Lv> vrJ your border evci 5

lngersoll, Ont., July 28.—James Rob- 
inapn, nn aged resident, wa* struck 
by* a CHiiadlnn Pad lie Railroad way 
freight about two o’clock thl* after
noon and killed Instantly, hla body 
being terribly mangled. The deceased, 
who wae very deaf, was walking the 
1 racks Into town and apparently did 
not hear tho train, which came round 
a curve which had hidden him from 
the engineer until too late to avert 

-the accident. The remain* were 
x lew ed by Coroner Dr. Cornish, who 
ordered the' body removed to the Me- 
Li tyro undertaking parlors and called 
,in Inquest, which was held fortwlth.

Robinson had resldcxl here 40 year* j 
nnd la survived by two son* and two ; 
daughters.

will present its readers with 
no less than

5 When Score’s ”po*t” «pe
dal reduction* on high- 
class naberdashery you 
may bank on it that the 
discount» are genuine 
that the merchandise 1» of 
a very high order In quality 
and excluslvenee*.

For this week-end—

Shirts, fine hairline French 
jtointe in blue, grey, hello 
and othor colore. Regular 
83.50, for I».»».

Plm'e Irish Poplin Neck
wear, a Jew dozen treeh 
from "the old eod." Regu
lar $8.50, for ai e»-

July 28.—TelegramsWashington, 
from the White House were sent to
day to the governor* of New England, 
und the northwestern state* announc
ing that coal tn sufficient quantities 
to meet the needs of those communi
ties noon will go forward ns a result 
of department conference» here.

•ft"We must go
Would Have Canon H. J. Cody 

Officiate at Convention Eighteen Special 
Features

At the regular meeting of Boyne 
L. O. L.. 173, lent night. Brother Craw- 
ford, O.C.D.. spoke In favor of having 
Canon Cody officiate at the opening of 
the fire chiefs’
In Toronto next week. He expressed 
the view that If the Catholic arch
bishop wished to take part, he could 
do eo aa a private cltlaen. The mem- 

Company, 1 bers present endorsed Mr. Crawford’* 
i position on these subjects. Four cer- 

Corporatlon,1 tiflcates and two initiation* xvere re- 
I ported by the recording secretary.

GET FEDERAL CHARTERS.

Ottawa. July 28.—Incorporations 
nave been granted to the following;

Chase Creek Lumber Company, Lim
ited, capital $100.000. village of j 
Blaekie, Alberta.

The Dominion Music 
Limited. Montreal, $60.000.

Unlisted Securities 
Limited. Toronto. $50,000.

Halifax Shipbuilding Corporation,
Limited. Montreal. $100.000.

Fibres, Limited. Montreal, $60.000.
Jenttt Cleaning. De-Ruetlni and 

Rust Protecting, Limited, Montreal.
«126,000.

Jensen, Limited, Montreal. $126,000. reached a point south of Suwtlkl and
Associated Screen News of Canada, ten ml!** from the German frontier. 

Limited. Montreal. $24.000. according to h'-v ep-^rr reports.

convention, to be held
■

I

1 of an educative and humorous 
character, besides the many other 
excellent regular features which 
appear each week.

:FRENCH TROOPS BEGIN
MARCH ON DAMASCUS Eg

Obae*'* fcntü

BOLSHEVIKI TEN MILES 
FROM GERMAN FRONTIER ScorefsJuly » 2$,—FrenchBeirut, Syria.

troupe, in view of the failure of King 
Kelsal of Syria to begin execution of 
the ultimatum terme, have begun a 
march on Damascus. They have en
countered no opposition and are pro
ceeding toward Aleppo.

Tailors and Haberdashers
■ 77 King West

v
Berlin, July SI.—Russian cavalry has

L. 1. Toi9E jeurafi
■sou!* à
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